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THE OLD RELIABLE )

Columbus - State - Bank !

(Oldest Bank in the State.)

Tays Interest on Time Deposits

AND

Hates Loans on Real Estata

HiitS SIGHT DRAFTS CN

(Omaha, Chicago, New York and s
Torelgn Countries,

SELLS : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps its. Costonv: re when they Need Help.

OFFICERS ASD DIRECTORS t

LEASTMR GERHARD, Pres't.

It BL nEXRY, Vico Pres't
JOHN 8TAUFFER. Cashier.

M.BRUGGLR, G. W. IIULST.

CUEML Mil
-- OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.f
HAS A- N-

.Authorizcd Capital of $500,000
2PaiW in Capital - 90,00

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON. Pres't.

n. P. IL OnLRICH. Vice Proa,
C. A. NEWMAN. CRshisr.

DANIEL SCHRAM, Aastlfetfc

n

STOCKHOLDERS:
TL If. Sheldon, J. P. Becker,
Ilernmn l ll.Oehlrieh. Carl Uicmke.
.onas nrirn, W. A. McAllister,
J. Hear? Wurdeman, il. M. Wmblow,
Georp W. Galley, 8. C. Grpy.
Frank Itorer, Arnold F. H. Ochlrich,
Henri' Loseko, Gerhard I.osek.

tyilank of deposit; interest allowed on tlma
deposits; bnj- - and sell exchange on United States
rind Europe, and buy and sell available seonritiee.
Ws) aliall le pleased to receive yonr bcsinobS. W
Clictt your patronage. 2decS7

.A.. DTJSSELL, i

DKALEH IK

DUPLEX W lis,
And all Kinds of Pumps.

I

I

j

j

PUMPS BEPAIItED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

I

Eleventh Street, one door west of l

Uagol & Coe. '

tjjnneSS-- y

COLTJ2SIBUS J

Planinsf Mill.
i

We hT 'net opened a new mill ok M street,
opposite Schroeders' flonrinK mill and are pre-
pared t do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
each as

,

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters, '
Stairs, Stair Hailing,
.Hamsters, Scroll Sawing, (

Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

t All orders promptly attended to. Call oa
oraddrees.

HUNTEMANN BROS., '

JnlSm Columbus, Nebraska.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business condocted for MODERATU FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
' OFFICE. We have no s, all business
direct, hence we ran transact patent business in
less lime and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

gend model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-lio- n.

"We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patent," with refer-
ences to actual clients in your state, county ox
town, sent free. Address

,

--Opposite Patent'OMoe, Washington, B.d

... --COHE TO--
The Journal for Job Work

OF ALL KINDS.

IN.lliiUlt.iIi TIExSAfttt.

Delivered by ov. CVouimc to the Nc-bru- ha

Los:i.lnt:ire.
The following is the text of Govern-o- r
Crounse'a inaugural message to the

Nebraska legislature:
Fellow Citizens or Tin: Senate

and House ok Kli'KEskmativl: Tno
"will of the people, expressed in the
mode prescribed by the constitution,
has summoned me to assume the du-

ties and responsibilities of iho chief
magistracy of Nebraska, and in your
presence I have taken upon myself the
solemn obligation of an oath to per-
form thcii faithfully.

uat the demands of the office may
call upon me to do I cannot al this
time foretell; but wbiie mindful ihat
'he that pirdeth on his armor should
not boast himself as he that taicetn it
off, " I may say it shail be my constant
endeavor to promote the highest in-

terest of the state and, as far as pos-
sible, to justify the confidence of the
people, as expressed by my election.

The conditions which attend, your
assembly at this time are much better
than thoso which prevailed when the
"" ""fc ,'luni m X wo J'eur8 aE,
the meeting of the legislature followed

J a. Season of severe dromh. which
i brought distress to a portion of the
j iiaie, ana ior tne relief of wnicn pn
j vate anu iegislative aid irai invoiced.
it succceueu also tin election wherein
tno vote among tno several parties
was so close as to furnish the occasion
for a somewnat bitter contest over tne
count and over tae eligibility of one

I of tne candidates. Its settlement con-- J
sumed vaiuaole time and created a
feeling unfavorable to uispassionate

I legislation, besides giving tne state an
auvertisemeni it could better have done
witnout

! Your meeting today finds the state
enjoying a prosperity rarely equalled
in its history. Uusiness in general is

i' good. Tne labors of tno farmcl have
been rewarded with bounuiui har-- !
vests, for wnicn the prices received, in
the main, have been fairly satisfactory.
Even the once urouth-strictfe- n districts
have been especially faVoreu and from
tneir overflowing granaries they in
turn havo generously contributed to
alleviate the distress of other lands.

The result of me recent election was
so decisive and emphatic in the choice

i siaio ouicers as to invite no aisuute.
j Your respective bodies have been or

ganized with a fair degree of harmony
ana all the conditions attending the
opening of this session conspire to
favor gooa woric. Incidentally. I
may remark that I enould be better
pleased if tno legislature had been
organized in political harmony vith
the executive branch of the state gov-
ernment, not for partisan favor, how-
ever, but I think it more advisable to
havo a united rather than a divided
responsibility. One party, feeling the
full responsibility for its action, and
being creaited or conaemned in the
judgment of the people for what it
does or fails to do. acts under a re-
straint calculated to insure better leg--
isiation. As it is, however, tne oarty
tnat has secured the advantage of or-
ganization should feel the responsi-
bility which attaches to it.

Beyond the election of a senator
who shail represent the state in the
senate of the United States for the)
coming six years, there is little,
if anything, involving political dif-
ference lilrely to arise It is to
those matters which immediately con-
cern the welfare of the state that you
are expected to address yourselves and
it should be done in a Dromut busi- -
nesslme way and governed by that
spirit of economy which has a prouer
regard for the condition of the peop.o
you represent.

ebrasirans in the main are a plain
people. Yltn most of them life is a
perpetual struggle. Hard woru. fru-
gality and economy are their constant
companions. Tney indulge in little
extravagance themselves and they may
rcasonaoly expect their representatives
to govern themselves in Iiko manner.

The tendency of the day is towards
extravagance, and it nowhere mani- -
fests itseif more than in the conduct of
public affairs. Extravagance begets
extravagance. An unwarranted or too
liberal appropriation of to-da- y forms
the precedent for tomorrow, and I
submit to you whether your predeces-
sors have not already passed the high
a - er mark. Such is my opinion, and.
in my judgment, the aggregate of ap-

propriations made by the last legisla-
ture snould be cut down fuiiy $7o0, 000,
notwitnstanding the growth of the
state in tne meantime. To this amount
your own bodies might contrioute some
$50,000 by giving no piace on your
pay roil to unnecessary employes, and
by the exerciso of tnat economy which
would naturally govern your own
affairs rather than those of the state
Such an exhibition on your part would
furnish a wholesome ODJect lesson to
to those who expend money you .id--
propnate. and would be appreciated
by tnose who, through the lax gather- -
er, supply tne money appropriated.

Tne state has generously provided
itself with cnaritable and educational
institutions. Tneso should neitner be
multiplied nor enlarged unless the de-
mand for the same De clearly shown.
All estimates for their maintenance
should be rigidly scrutinized and cut
down to the minimum. A close ap-
propriation enjoins the practice of
economy. A too liberai one invites
extravagance and permits fraud
and dishonesty. Kecent developments
have raised the question whether
irregularities and fraud have not
already found their way into the con-
duct of affairs of some of the institu-
tions. A nether further investigation
shall estabiisn their existence or not
the fact that the charge is made should
serve as an additional warning that a
too rigid scrutiny cannot be exercised
over the management of tnese institu-
tions.

Through its committees and by the
aid of experts, if necessary, the legis-
lature shouid thoroughly examine into
their management and if wrongs aro
found, let the guilty be exposed and
brought to justice. Corrupt men may
be found in any party, but the party
may not be responsiblef for them unies?
it undertakes to shield them.

.Mill N K'tlltF.v.
Sensational and unexpected arrests

may be made in connection with the
robbery of tne postofiice at Lincoln. 111.

The outlooK is said to be decidediy
favorable to the of Senator
IVuiKner of.Yirgima.

DEADLOCK AGAIN ON.

SIOIIB TKOVliLK IS THE XEBRJSKA
LEOtATVRiS.

Conflicting Opinion a to MIilcli
Npeaktr Miall Preside llen tlto
Vole is Caiivac 'Vhe Senate Or-Caul-

Jr the Election ofa I'ernia-tefci- u

Prckldcnt o Uuaiucaosdreat
Importance Yet Transacted lit
latucr Itranch of the Assembly.

Netirafctta k;ifclatiir.
Sen-ai- After cail in tho sen-

ate oli the 6lh the senators wer's re-

quested to record ihli-- Votes for
president phi Vera. There was noth-
ing in the roll cail to attract attention,
except that four of tho democratic
senators. Babcock. Mattes, JS'ortn and
Thomsen. passed when their n&iftea
were called. Then, before the result
lmd been announced, Babcocx. Mat-
tes and ovth recorded their votes for
Corriall while Thomsen voted for Dy-sar- L

The secretary announced the
vote as follows: For Senator Correll
Babcock, Clarke, Correll, tggieston.
Everett, Graham, llahu, Lobeck,
l.owle.v. Mattes. McDonald. Miller.

'

Moore, North. Pope. Scott, TefTt. For Tno senate soon proceeded to tho elec- -

Senator Dysart Campbell, Dale, Dar-- I tion of a permanent speaker.. H. A.
ner. Dysart Gray, Harris, Johnson, i FXS was elected, receiving 18
McCarty, Mullen. Pacuwood. Sanders. '

votes t0 13 for Vm Wiison. The
Mnitb, Stewart, 'lhomsen, loung. . .
v o.. election of remaining officers of theror Mattes Hale. Senator in, ."senate then followed, the democratswas ueciarea elected president .

and indepenuents voting together, iol- -uro tem of the senate. Moore of Lan- - f ".- lowing is the list seiectca: First as- -caster offered the reDort oi tne com-- .- . sistant secretary, George It. Doughtv.
mittee anDointcd vesteruay to confer ( .".' democrat; secona assistant secretary,i:".with a use committee from the house ...'..B. S. Littielicld, inaenendent;cnaulain,in reference to nxinc the time for the . ,, c . ,,' ",.

hiail Carrier,
.

1. M. Johnson, indepena- -
. ',ent; assistant custoaian of tho cloak

room. J. A. Butler, mdepenaent; cus- -

inint mnfontinn f ilm twn hnncoa in I

canvass tho vote on state officers. Tne
report fixeB tho time at 11 otclock to- - ,

nay. Adjourned until Tuesday. '

House. In the bouse on the 6th
committee? on employes reported as
follows: One thiru assistant clerK,
custodian and booK-KeeD- er in cleru's i

office. Messenger in "chief clerk's
. "

rooro. 1 r?o typewriters, one engross - ,

Ing clerk: the number of assistants can i
!

not be determined at this time. One
enrolling ciertr. and the numuer of as
sistants to be determined inter. Ser
geant-at-arm- s ana one assistant, oneTiichaniain, tiostmaster, assistant

.
I

. '-.

carrier, uoorKeeoer and as-is- t-

ant, timekeeper, one Dill cleric ana- i

assistant, not neeoea now; one cus-
todian of cloaicroora. ono proof reader,
and one copy holder, thirteen pages,
six janitors, two watenmen. Total,
44. Tne committee offered the follow-
ing

'

resolution, which was adopted:
i

'Resolved, That in order to
efficiency of service the speaker shaii
be authorized to discharge employes

!

who fail in their duties and to employ
otners in their places." The commit- - j

tecs on rules made a partial report as
I

follows: That the rules governing the !

twenty-secon- d session be changed ,

in regard to admitting pconle upon tno
floor of the house. Second All ques- - ,

tions may be reconsidered by fifty-on- e

votes instead of by two-thir- ds of the '

members. Third No bill or concur-- i
ent resolutions once rejected shail be

again printed except by a two-thir- ds

vote. Upon the question of adoption '

McKesson objected to the rule govern- -

ing the admission of visitors to tho
floor for tho reason that it was a very
common thing for constituents to wish
to consult with their representatives
in regard to certain legislation in
wnich they were interested. Messrs. I

Casper and Porter defended the rule
whilo Mr. Lowe opposed it. He said '
it was the ruio in everv legislative
bodv that ex-me- m oers were entitled to
seats. Without taking a vote upon
the adoption of the rules tho speaker
apnointed five janitors and two "watch- - I

men for legislature hail. The house
'

then adjourned until Tuesday.
Senate The senate on the 10th

met at 2 G'ciock. Senators Everett, j

!

Moore. Darnes and Babcock reported,
setting the time for canvassing tho
state vote at 4 o'clock. Senator Darnes '

moved to proceed with the election of
a secretary. Senator Darnes nomin-
ated 11. A. Edwards and Senator Mc !

Carty seconded the nomination,
Senator J'efft named Frank Wilson and '

Senator Mattes named Frank Morris-
sey. The voto stooa: Wilson IS, Ed-

wards 13. Morrissey 5. There was no i

election and a recess of one hour was
taken. On reassembling Senator
Thomsen moved to adjourn until tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock. The motion
prevailed Democrats and independents
in thf Hp.nate have agreed imon the .

'following list of officers: Secretary
II. A. Edwards, indeoendent: first as-- I

sistant, George Doushtr. democrat:
'

second assistant, A. S. Littlefield. in- -

deDondent: sergeant-at-arm- s. S. S.
Aiian fiomonrnf tirat. n stnnt sir. .

3

geant-at-arm- s. Keene Ludington, inde-nendent- :

second assistant sertreant-at- -
'

arms. It L. Kosseter. democrat: book- -
keener, T. J. Keligher. indeDendent; ,

cnablain. J. M. Snvder, independent;
enrolling clerk. Frank IL Morrissev. I

democrat; engrossing clers. J. II.
Dundas. independendent: postmaster. !

W. A. J. Raun, indeoendent: assistant
postmaster. John fclemhart of Otoe J

county, democrat; doorkeeper. A. j

Wanmer. independent; custodian of .

cioak room. D. J. Cronin. independ- - j

ent; custodian of senate, John C. Gorin. t

democrat; janitor. H. Kessier, inde- - J

pendent: assistant custodian of cloak
room J. A. Butler, independent; mail
carrier. T. M. Johnson, "independent. '

Hoitsc. In tne house on tne lOtn
roil call showed eignty-eig- nt members

f

present. The journal was read and
approved. The secretary, of the sen- - '

ate gave notice tnat the senate had
appointed a committee to confer with
a like committee from the house to
fix a time for the canvass of the ballot
for state officers. The conierencecom- - .

nuttee reported that it had agreed and
'fixed the time for the canvass of the

vote at 4 o'clock p. m.. and the com- - I

mittee lecommended that after the
vote had been canvassed the joint ses-

sion tana a recess until 2 o'cloctc p. m.
tomorrow, at which time it would re-
ceive the message of the outgoing and
incoming governors. After recess, on
motion of Stevens of Furnas the house
took up the adoption of the partial
report of the committee on rules. Mr.
McKesson moved the adoption of that
part of the report which refers to the
proposed changes of rules 53 and 56,
wnicn ennnsres tne necessarv vote to t
chance a house rule. or to .

rnane or nnstnono tha order on thr
busmess of the house, or to reconsider

,ueJon. t trds i? a

wards

obtain

juriiy tuib. lienors 01 committee on
1'ule 11, 0vo person fchhll oo ad.
mitted Jnt the hall 6.1 the
hbliserrt representatives except til's gi-

bers of and officers bf lue senate, tho
judiciary and state officers and &uch
other persons as the house may deem
proper to admit.5' Mr. Stevens
amended to leave out the
of the house and senate and judiciary-- .

Mr. Lingenfeiter liioved Id further
amend by striking but all.dther per-
sons and inserting family of the jbei-ber- s.

Mr. Burns bf Lancaster bbiected
Vrt thb latter clause for the reason that
it would be class legislation brr grant-
ing favors to he tamily of members
whitih are not granted to the constitur
cats of members. Mr. Oakley thought
the report of the committee was very
fair and comprehensive. Mr. Jensen
moved to table the whole matter, and
upon the roil being called the motion
wa issfc. S'eveial of the members of
the house were a littlo vexed because
a committee from the two bouses had
twice agreed upon a time for canvas-
sing tho vote for executive and state
officers, and each time the senaig h.au
adjourned before the time set.

SexAte. 1'ne senate on tho lith
Was cailed to order at li o'clock. Roll
ball showed every member in bis seat.

"' .m. v.u u.i, luucucuuoui, oci Deaui
at-arm- s, S. S. Alley, uemocrat; first
assistant sergeant-at-arm- s, Kecne Lud-de- n.

independent; second assistant sergea-

nt-at-arms, K. j. Ilosssier, demo
crat; engrossing clerk, J. II. Dundas,
independent; enrolling clerk, F. li.
Morrissey, aemocrat; aoorKeeper, A.
Wanmer, independent: postmaster, W.
A- - 1Iaum- - independent; custodian of
cloak room, D. J. Cronin, maeuena- -

.. c w" r.' v. .', "
man, aemocrat. Ine following ap- -

pointments wero maae: Book-keepe- r,

T. J. Keligher, indenendent; assistant
j . . ,

Ionian of tho senate, J. C. Garnitn,
democrat; janitor, H. Kessler, inde-
pendent: messenger cierk, J. T.
Sherman, democrat; clerk of com-
mittee of the whole, J. G. P.
Ilildebrand, democrat. A resolution
that no further officers and other em-

ployes be elected without a two-thir- da

vote of the senate, was not adorned.
A resolution was adorned that a com
mittee consisting of Senators Darner,
Dalo and Thomuson be anpointed to
confer with a like committee from tho
house in regard to the adoption of
rules governing the joint conventions
of the two houses. Senator Babcock
moved the appointment of a committee
of three to notify the house that the
senate was fully organized and ready
for business. The cnairman appointed
as such committee Senators Babcock.
Scott and Dysart. A resolution by
Mr. Stewart for the appointment of
a committee consisting of Senators
Gray, Thomsen, Lobeck, Young and
Everett to invite and receive bids for
supplies to bo furnished tho secretary
of state for the uso of the senate went
overwithoutaction. Campbell of Nance
moved that the following senators be
anDointed on the committee on com- -

mittees and employes: Darner, Dale,
Stewart. Mullen, North. Babcock and
Ihomsen. Moore of Lancaster moved
to amend by adding to the committee
lhe. nr?e3 of Senators Pope. Graham
an Iahn- - 1.he amenent was iost

. ...n 1 l.. nw m ,tAs nc. r ns.. w v

pointed. Tho senate then adjourned.
JIorK. Tnere were ninety-seve- n

members present when Speaker Gaffin
dropped the gavel and called the house
to order on the 11th. A committee
consisting of Rhodes. Schlotfeldd and
Howe was appointed to confer with a
Iiko committee from the senate with
reference to rules for tho government
of joint sessions. A recess of one
hour was had to await the report of
the committee on rules. It was 11:30
when the house was called to order
and the committee reported in favor
of a change in rule 59. so as to aiiow
clerks to only the following commit
tees: Judiciary, finance, ways and
means, accounts and expenditures.
riilroads, public lands and buildings.
revenue ana taxation, engrossed and
enroiied bills, claims. Another change
provided for rule 81. increasing the
juaiciary committee from nine to eleven
members. The latter met with no op- -

DUSUIOD, uui IULTE was .1 iiymueriuo'committee clerkships. It was moved
and carried that the renortbe stricken
out so far as it related to the commit- -

te on accounts and expenditure, as
" committee aid not neea a cierk.
Porter demanded tne total report
touching that section be stricken out
an,i ai- - committees instructed to come
before the house and show why they
should bo allowed clerss. Ho wanted
lo Put them all on tho same basis.
Porter's substitute was adopted and ad- -
journment taken until 2 o'clock. On
reconvening the committee reported
tha- - after a conference with a iike
committee of the senate, it had been
decided to recommend that the ruies
''or joint sessions of the two bodies be

'the same as those of two years aco.
with tne exception of rule lo, which
was changed so'as to make the speaker
0f the house the presiding officer over
the joint sessions, with the chief clerk
as secretary, ana me secretary oi tne
senate as his assistant, while the re-
cords of such sessions should be en-
tered unon tho iournal9 of both hniups
Tho nnrt. tms iinn-iimm.- !- ,.,,i
It provides that the committees to be
supplied with cierss should be as fol- - '

lows: Judiciary, finance ways and j

means, railroads, public land's and
buildhms and claims. The renortnro--I
viaeo further tnat no other commit,
tees shouid be allowed cierks except
on the recommendation of tho com- - '

mittee on employes. The report was
adopted, and the rules, as amended. '
were then adopted for the session of !

1S93. The sneaker aDDointed C. P.
King as assistant fireman, after which
the house adjourned until tomorrow.

Senate. In the senate on tho 12th
after the journal had. been duly cor-
rected, Babcock presented the renort
of the committee on emoioves as fol- -

lows: For night watchman, John

1 Kuco'ra; pa?cSi Jamil Grant, Pierr
Mubb, Herman Tfaeiian. ,P; Swigart,
Haliie Ducker,, Joseph Meagher nod
Ira Kimmer". The resolution, provid-
ing for the appointment of a commit-
tee of three to receive bids for sup-
plies to be furnished the senate, laid
over yesterday under the rules, was
taken up and discussed at length.
Stewart of Sioux, who fathered the

, resolution, defended it Oh the ground
that it did not cOnfliet with th9 tire--
rbgativ'es bf the secretary of State.
Neither did it clash with the resolu
tion adoptqd yesterday directing thb
secr'etkry bf 3tate to furnish supplies

I
upon requisition bf the secretary of
the senate. Tho resolution, after dis-

cussion, was defeated. The next
! thing taken up was the report from
the committee appointed to report
rules for the joint session of the two
houses. The question recurred on tho
motion to adopt the following amend- -

I ment: Whenever there shall be a
joint convention of the two houses the
proceedings at length shall be entered
upon the journals of both houses. The
speaker shall preside and the chief

r clerk of the house shall keeD the re
cords, assisted by the secretary of
state. Ths amendment was defeated
19 to 9. The senate then took a re-

cess. On reassembling Senator Mattes
bffered the following resolution: Re-s- ol

ed, That the joint rules of the ses-io- n

of 1891 bo the joint rules of this
session and that the house of represent-
atives be asked to concur in the same.
Adopted. The following was adopted:
That the president of the senate ap-

point a special committee of three,
one from each of the political parties,
to confer with a similar committee
from tho house of representatives to
Consider matters of the Nebraska Co-

lumbian commission with reference to
tne Nebraska exhibit at the world's
fair, this committee to be known as
the world's fair committee. Sonators
Lobeck, Babcock and McCarty
were appointed. The following was
also adopted: That the secretary of
state is hereby directed to make out
an estimate and list of supplies not
already contracted for, and which will
be necessary for the use ot the senate
during this session, definitely specify-
ing the quality required, and to adver-
tise for bids for the furnishing of the
same: time for receiving such bids to
close at noon. January 17( 1893, and
to let contract to lowest responsible
bidder. The senate then adjourned.

IlorsE. The house on the 12tb,

immediately after assembling, ad-

journed until 2 p. m. At the afternoon
session Horst introduced the following
memorial:
To tho Honorable, the Senate and

House ot Representatives of the
United States of America:
Whereas, The election of United

States senator seriously interferes
with the progress of legislation and
has a tendency to antagonize its mem-
bers oy dividing them on party lines;
and whereas, a large majority of
the people demand it, therefore
your memorialists, the houso of
representatives of the state of Ne-

braska, respectfully petition your hon-
orable booy to submit an amendment
to the constitution of the United States
providing for the election of United
States senators by a direct vote of tho
people. The memorial was ruled out
of ordr as it was regular business and
as such could not be considered until
after the canvass of tho returns. A
preamble and resolutions on the death
of Gen. Butler were voted out of order
on tho same grounds as tho memorial,
but an amendment by Howe, provid-
ing for adjournment until 10 o'clock
tomorrow out of respect to the mem-
ory of Gen. Butler was adopted and
the house thereupon adjourned.

SENATOR BABCOCK CENbUUED.
Omaha, Jan. 9. A special meet-ing'- of

the Jaksonian club was held
last evening for the purpose of consid-

ering the recent action of the demo-

cratic senators in joining tho republi-

can members in the election of a
president pro tem of the senate. The
meeting was called to order by J. B.
Shehan. the president of the club, who
announced tne object of the gathering.
R. T. Montague moved thatacommittee
of three be appointed to draw up prop-
er resolutions, but a majority of tne
members wanted to do a little talking
first and the resolution was deferred.
After considerable discussion, partici-
pated in by members of the club, the
motion to appoint a committee on res-
olutions of censure was adopted. The
chair appointed the following mem-
bers of the committee: C. J. Smyth, J.
D. Murphy. R. V. Montague, S. R.
Rush and W. F. Wappich.

The committee retired and after a
short consultation the following reso-
lutions were submitted:

Whereas, It has corao to our knowl-edg- o

that some of the democrats and
republicans in the state senate are
about to combine upon certain matters;
and,

Whereas. Wo deem such a combina-
tion improper and unjust to the dem-
ocratic party of tho state of Nebraska;
and.

Whereas, We have learned with de-

light of the notion of tho democratic
members of the house of representa-
tives in uniting with the members of
the people's independent party; there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That the Jacksonian club,
composed of representative democrats
from every precinct and ward in Doug-
las county and Omaha, record its cor-
dial and hearty approval of the course
of the democratic members of tho
house of representatives of Nebraska,
in with the members of
the people's independent party, in
effecting the organization of that body.
Especially do we commend tho action
of Hon. G. W. Ames and Hon. Charles
Withneii in that regard.

Resolved. That every uemocrat,
elected as such to either branch of our
state legislature, owes'to himself, his
constituents and his party associates .

tne duty of advancing by all legitimate J

means the welfare of tne democratic
party, to the end that its time-honore- d

principles may be enforced in behalf
of the people.

Resolved, Tnat we view with alarm
the action of the democratic members
of the senate in uniting with the re-
publicans to elect a republican presi-
dent pro tem.

Resolved. That any democratic
member in the senate or house, who
by his act. directiv or indirectly, aids
the election of a republican United
States senator, should be branded a
traitor to h:a party and its 'principles.

Resolved, Tnat 'any combination of
the democrats with the republicans,

either In the senate or house, looking
toward the defeat of just legislation)
touching the well-know- n demands ot
tHe people l entirely unnatural and ft
violation of the pledges Ot the demd-crat- ic

party.
Resolved, That in our opinion it is

the duty of the democrats of the stato
to take immediate action to imprest
upon their reresentatives the necessity
of standing true to their party princi-
ples.

The resolutions were read by Mr.
Wappich and were unanimously adopt
fed .without further discussion.

Thb secretory of the club was in-

structed to, forward to' the Individual
members of the senate and hous'e from
Douglas county a copy of tho

The Wj-omln-
s Legislature.

Cheyenne, Wya. Jan. 11. There
was no time lost in the organization of
the Wyoming legislature today, and
the deal between the populists and
democrats, consummated at 1 o'clock
this morning, was carried out. Sec-

retary of State Barber called the sen-

ate to order at precisely 12 o'clock.
John MeCormick of Sheridan Was
made temperary president and Charles
Argesheimfer temporary secretary.
After the usual routine business the
senate adjourned until 4 o'clock.

In the house J. D. Hurd was elected
temporary speaker. H. D. Merfitt Of

Carbon was elected temporary chief
clerk, and T. G. Wolf of Carbon tem-
porary sergeant-at-arm- s. The house,
after the appointment of a committee
on credentials, adjourned for half an
hour. After the recess the committee
on credentials reported in favor of
seating all members having certifi-
cates, except Scott of Converse, in
whose place they recommended the
seating of Nat Baker. The vote was
taken and Baker seated. Chief Jus-
tice Goesbeck administered the oath of
office to members-elec- t

?Iurder In onth Ontaha.
Omaha, Jan. 11. Shortly after 7

o'clock last evening the Transit house
at South Omaha was the scene of a
bloody encounter, which resulted in a
murder.

The murdered man is James Daugh-ert- y

and the murderer is Charles
Stewart, who escaped immediately
after committing the crime.

Both were employees at the Transit
house, the former as bead cook and
the latter as porter. Bad blood ex-

isted between the two, and the feud of
several months standing found its cul-

mination in tho fatal stabbing of last
night. The murderer escaped and at
this hour has not been apprehended.

Extension of Civil Jervlce.
Washington, Jan. 11. Represent-

ative Springer has offered for refer-
ence a resolution calling on the
postmaster general for copies of ail
orders from the president since March
4. 1S89, extending the provisions of
the civil service law to emoioves of the

j postoflice deuartment, to clerss in the
railway mail service, or modifying or
ders heretofore issued.

In connection with this resolution,
Mr. Springer states that his object is
to secure information as to whether the
president within tho past few weeks
has not issued orders, the effect oi
which is to bring under the civil serv-
ice law about S. 800 postal employes
not previously embraced in its provis-
ions.

The First Vote In Montana.
Helena, Mont, Jan. 12. The leg-

islature met at noon yesterday in joint
session to take the first vote for United
States senator. There were present
thirty-thre- e republicans, thirty-fou- z

democrats and four populists, a total
of seventy. The sick democratic mem-
ber, Davidson, was not present. The
republicans voted for W. F. Saunders,
the caucus nominee. Thendemocrat,
have not yet decided on a caucus nom-
inee, and while to a certain extent
their vote was scattered, it gave a
very good idea of the strength of the
leading candidates. Two of the pop-
ulists voted for Mulville. the populistr
and the third voted for Hauser.

Pauper Immigrants to Ha Sent Back.
Uniontowx, Pa., Jau. 12. The

Philadelphia inspector of immigrants
arrived here yesterday and left on the
next train for the East with Mrs
Helen Moodle and four ehildren. She
will be placed on board a steamer of
the American line, which sails Wednes
day for South Shields, England.
The family has been in the connty
homo here foi- - about three weeks and
has been in this country onlv since
Dec. 14, 1892. Since the family has
been at the county home Steward John
D. Carr has been in communication
with John Rodger, inspector of immi-
gration, and has finally succeeded In
showing the authorities that the
Moodle family were allowed to come
into the country in violation of the im-
migrant law.

Bank Teller and Money Gone.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 12. Simon

Goldman, paying teller of the German
Nation nl Bank, has disappeared, and
his shorrage is thought to be any-
where between 810,000 and 930,000.
Goldman was seen last on Friday night,
when he was spending money lavishly
in the disreputable resorts on Market
Street and drinking heavily. He was
also addicted to gambling. The bank
examiner is in the city and Goldman
had agreed to meet him and Cashier
Clinton Monday morning to go over
the books Mr. Clinton declares that
he eennot think that his teller has ab-
sconded, and will say nothing more ex-
cept that the books are badly mixed
up and it is yet impossible to tell how
the matters stand.

Charged with Brlnglac la Chinese.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 12. Will-

iam Olsen, owner; T. C. Deering, mas-
ter; David O'Brien, mate; Henry Tooel.
chief engineer, and A. Lupp, second
engineer of the schooner Louis Olsen,
were held by United States Commis-
sioner Sawyer to appear before the
United States Grand Jury and
answer the charge of illegally
landing thirty-fiv- e Chinese in the
United States and smuggling a ton of
opium. Five of the crew were also
charged with .the same offense, but
they have agreed to turn State's evi
dence, so their cases will probably

prosequied. James H. Wells, on
of the crew, testified that the schooner
took on board at Barclay Sound thirty-fiv- e

Chinese and a large box of opiunu
which were lauded near Monterey.

OUR ST. LOUIS LBTTRR.

The Growth of m Tear Tho New Wate
Iforks Conduit Completed A

Musleal Success.
St. Lotris; Ma, Jan. 5, 1S93. Be-

tween1 feafS tff censuytakinfr, one who
wants aede'raie mforrrtatlon about the
population of a cKy" can get it much
better from the reports d the water-ta- x

collectors than from thd toting
lists. People cannot dodge the psy
ment of a water tax as they can the
taxes on real and personal property.
If the water tax Is not paid the water
is shut of! promptly. Water is used
In every nou5? and the receipts in-

crease iri a Steady ratio with the
population. The water collections of
St. Louis went over those of the year
preceding in io9$ by more than a
quarter of a million d'oilir; nnd this
is interpreted by the statisticians to
mean that the nity has gained in the
last year about d hundred thousand
people, who live in dwellings and pay
their taxes. These figures, tod,-- are
borne out by the reports for last
from other departments whose work
increases with the population. Tho
building of new houses last year pat
twenty-thre- e million dollars in the
pockets of mechanics, and demanded
the lighting of many more miles of
streets by electricity. On the last day
of the year the city paid bills for the
lighting of 443 miles of streets and
alleys.

Water Commissioner Holman mada
the city a New Year's gift by complet-
ing the milliori dollar conduit which
is to conduct the water from the river
to the pumping engines of the tew
water-work- s. This conduit was the
most difficult and important part of
the whole system. It was begun two
yearn ago, and work on it has been
going od, night and day, ever since. It
will easily carry the one hundred and
fifty million gallons of water a day
which the new engines are to pump.
The building of the conduit was the
engineering feat of the work, and its
completion relieves the Commissioner
of all anxiety. By next fall, when tho
sight-s.er- s begin to arrive for the fes-

tivities here, a drive over the Broad-
way Boul evard to the Chain of Rocks,
where the new works are, will be a
part of every tourist's plan.

Nobody can tell whether or not tho
stories are true about the attempt of
an eastern syndicate to buy all the
street railways in St. Louis, but the
dealers In the bonds of the roads, who
know their financial condition, say-tha- t

the company that gets the lines
will have to pay at least fifty million
dollars to acquire the control. The
four systems of street railways in this
city cover 600 miles of streets, and
most of the lines are run by electricity;
moreover, everyone of them is paying
good dividends. The rapidity and
cheapness of the service is not equalled
by the roads of any city in the coun-

try, and the people feel no grievance
that might interest them in clamoring
for a change. So, the consolidating
movement is looked on generally with
indifference. So far as anyone can see
now, the patrons of the roads would
be largely the gainers by the change,
as there would be established, almost
necessarily, a thorough system of
transfer tickets all over the city, by
which a passenger might ride twenty
or thirty miles for a nickel.

Flslilii In Mam.
In Siam the natives utilize a curious

wicker contrivance for fishing in nar-
row streams. The device in question
is in the shape of an inverted vase,
without bottom. While one man de-

votes his attention to driving the fish
down the waterway another stands
ready to clap the basket over their
heads when they come thickest. Hav-

ing thus penned in a number of them.
he thrusts his arm into the trap and
nulls them out,

How's This! j

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for j

anjr case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by ,

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business tran.ic-tion- s

and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.

West fc Thuax, Wholesale Dnipgists,
Toledo, O. ; Wilding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Vricc 73c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Sometimes grate statesmen grow on mity
slender stems.

A politician that'll sell out his party kin
be bought tack agin.

Na Is ran be driven into hard wool with-
out benclng if first dipped in lard.

It Will Fny
Ton to writs to O. H. JKFFKIES for a ipeclmen of thi
MASSACH SETTs MUTUAL LIKK IVsUHANOK

ley. Caihand p Id up yala.sridor ol
on every pa toy at ths nl of the cond year. IU1-den-

paid annnal y. Room 190 Be BulMIn?. Omaha,
Jitbra-ka- . Accnts wanted.

It dosn't a ways take the rulllej ont of a
man's temper to iron him.

Are Yon Golnc
East or south during the winter, if so Tne
Wabash desires to call your atteir.ion a3
the tour.st ioate to Florida and ail the
w.nter resorts of the soutii.

Rounu-tri- p tickets will be placed on sale
about Nov. 1st gcod returning until June
1st, '93.
THE QUICKEST ROUTE BOOTH AND SOUTUEA3T.

f 13 hours to ft Louis.
137 " Hot Sj rings.

Aew Urieaas.ox iK;: ' Atlanta.
152 " Jacksonville.
163 " ' Tampa.

With corresponding fast timeto all points
east and son h. The only lice running Re-

clining Chair Cars to St. Louis, Decatur,
Dan Till e, Latayette, Loganspon, Ft.
Wayne, Toledo and Detroit. Pullman
Buffett Sleeping Cars on all trains. For
tickets or further information In regard to
routes call at the Wabash Ufiice, 1502 Far-na- n

8t, or write G. N. Clayton,
Northwestern Pass. Agent Omaha, Neb.

Beer is a word of German orgln. o s
zwel.

SIX POINTS,
out of man),
where Doctor
Pierce's Pellets
are better than
other pills :

1. They're the
smallest, and
easiest to take
littlo, sugar-coate- d

granules
that every child takes readily.

2. They're perfectly easy in their
action no griping, no disturbance.

S. Their effects Uut. There's no
reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse the system, according to size
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they.'re
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get

5. Put up in glass are always fresh.
6. They cure Cqpstipation, Indise-tiu- n.

Bilious Attacks, Sick or Bilioiw
Headaches, and all derangements of the i

liver, stomach and bowels.

--THE-

First National Bank
COJ-TJMBX- TS. ISTSB.

DlKECTOItSt
A. ANDERSON. TresT.

J. II. G ALLKY. Vice TrcVt.
O. T. HOLS. C.hier.

C. E. EAKIA'. Aaa't Cashier.

O. ANDERSON. P. ASDERSON.
JACOB GEE1SEN. UEMl BAQATA

james o. reed::ic.

.Statement of Condition nt fhe Close of
Business Sept. S0t 1SU2.

RESOURCK9.

f.osn nnd Discount- - f2ts.ocaK
1:pj1 and Vix

Jfi.TOt Kl

tl S. JJoniU 15.WO0O

im from U. S Treasurer. 5 i..wi
l)u lrom other banU 0.S.B20 1"

fah onhanJ S. ST.0J3.lg

!31Of0iS.ai
X.IABILITIF9.

Tapltal Stock palJ in. .f O.00O.W
.Surplus Fund .oou.oo

rmllvidml profits ,. 3,S,Vj 62
1'irculstion ,. l.tsOO UO

Deposits.- - .. 2C!T1?9

i310,CS3 53

justness ards.

r m. iii,iAiv,
"

DEUTCUER ADVOKAT,

Oflio over Columbus State Bank. Columbus,
Nibraskn. -

AiMiKitT .at ki:i:ii:k.A
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

O'Jico over First National Bank, Columbus.
Nebraska. --"

W. A. McALLISTEU. W. V. CORNELIUS.

AI.I.IM 1 IK 4c CObCHEI! UM
AT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Columbus, Neb.

J. "WILCOX,

.4 TTORNEY--A T-L- A W,

Cor. Eleventh & North SK. COLUMBUS. NEK.

Prompt nnd care-

ful uttention Riven to tht oettlement of estates
i:i theconnly court b execUor,aiiunmatratori
a:ul urliHnw. Will practice in nil the court

f this btate anil of boutli Dakota. Refers, by
ueraiissioii. to th First National Bank.

iuir-- y

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

Eye -and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska Stats Board

of Health.

iGO Rahoe Block, OMAHA, NEB'
nKtt

E.CBOYD,
MAXCFACTUREa OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
Shop oa Nebraska Avenue, two doors north

of K.ismubsvu's.

A.. E. SEAEL,
pnoPBiETOtt or THE

1?6ili St Tnrial Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

J5"Tho only shop on the South Side. Colora.
bn. Nebraska. ifflOct-- y

"
L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homeopatiiic Physician
A3X1D STJTR.GrE03ST.

03tci-oe- r 1 arlcr- store Specialist in chronic
il isi. Careful at'ciitijn nca tc gcuiral
pr.i'-- t c .

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

TIIE

JOURNAL OFFICE
TOR-CA- RDS.

ENVELOPES.
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SGHREIBER,

Buiil nlWasoiMto

All kinds of Repairing done en
Short Notice. Ungues, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famou- s Walter
Mowers. Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

Shop on Olivo Street. Columbus, Xeb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

U2S3"DEKTAJS:ER !

Cofiiiis : and : Metallic : Cases !

Z5T Repairing of all kinds of Uphol .
rtery Goods.

tf COLUM B U S, N EIWASKA


